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W e investigate the statisticalproperties ofwavefunctions in an open chaotic cavity. W hen the

num berofchannelsin the openingsofthe billiard isincreased by varying the frequency,wavefunc-

tions cross over from realto com plex. The distribution ofthe phase rigidity,which characterizes

thedegree to which a wavefunction iscom plex,and long-range correlationsofintensity and current

density arestudied asa function ofthenum berofchannelsin theopenings.Allm easured quantities

are in perfectagreem entwith theoreticalpredictions.

PACS num bers:73.23.-b,73.23.A d,05.45.M t,72.20.-i

From astatisticalpointofview,eigenvaluesand eigen-
functions ofthe wave equation in a chaotic billiard are
welldescribed by random m atrix theory [1]: Depending
on the presence or absence oftim e-reversalsym m etry,
theyshow thesam edistribution aseigenvaluesand eigen-
vectorsofa large herm itian m atrix with random G aus-
sian distributed realorcom plex elem ents.W hereasran-
dom m atrix theory predicts a very characteristic eigen-
valuedistribution | with eigenvaluerepulsion and spec-
tralrigidity [2]| , its predictions for eigenvectors are
rather \uninteresting": eigenvector elem ents are inde-
pendent G aussian distributed realor com plex random
num bers.
Thesituation isdi�erentfortheeigenvectorsofa ran-

dom m atrix that interpolates between the standard en-
sem bleswith realand com plex m atrix elem ents.An ex-
am pleofsuch an interpolating ensem bleisthe\Pandey-
M ehta" Ham iltonian [3]

H (�)= H 0 + �H 1; (1)

where H 0 and H 1 are realand com plex random herm i-
tian m atrices,respectively,and � isa crossoverparam e-
ter. Forsuch an interpolating random m atrix ensem ble
the eigenvector elem ents have a non-G aussian distribu-
tion [4, 5]and acquire correlations,both between ele-
m entsofthesam eeigenvector[6,7]and between di�erent
eigenvectors[8].
Experim entalveri�cation ofthiseigenvectordistribu-

tion hasproven problem aticbecausethe long-rangecor-
relationsand thedeviationsfrom G aussian distributions
are only of the order of a few percent [4, 5, 6, 7, 8].
An additionalcom plication arisesfrom the factthatthe
crossover param eter � needs to be �tted to the exper-
im ent. These com plications m ay explain why m easure-
m ents ofwavefunction distributions in two-dim ensional
m icrowavecavitiesin which tim e-reversalsym m etry was
broken using m agneto-opticale�ects were inconclusive
with respect to the functionalform of the probability
distribution and did notreveallong-range wavefunction
correlations[9].

An alternativem ethod to observethe real-to-com plex
crossoveristoconsidertravelingwavesin abilliardthatis
openedtotheoutsideworld[10].Form icrowaves,suchan
open billiard isobtained byconnectingatwo-dim ensional
m icrowavecavity to waveguides.Theparam etergovern-
ing the crossoverfrom realto com plex wavefunctionsis
the totalnum ber ofchannels N in the two waveguides.
Aswasshown by one ofthe authors[11],wavefunctions
in this crossover have a non-G aussian distribution and
long-range correlations,just like the eigenvectorsofthe
Pandey-M ehta Ham iltonian (1). The m ain di�erence,
however,is that the crossover param eter N is discrete
and can be m easured independently. This allows a �t-
param eterfreecom parison oftheory and experim ent.

W eherereporton the�rstm easurem entofsuch long-
range wavefunction correlations in the real-to-com plex
crossover.Thebasicprinciplesoftheexperim entcan be
found in Ref.12. W e used a rounded rectangular cav-
ity(21cm � 18cm ) coupled to two waveguides ofwidth
3cm with a cut-o� frequency at�T = 5G Hz. To break
thesym m etry oftheshapeoftheresonatorand to block
direct transport, two half disks with a radius of 3cm
were placed in the resonator.To avoid unwanted reec-
tion,absorberswere placed atthe end ofthe leads. W e
scanned thebilliard on asquaregrid of5m m with am ov-
able antenna A 1 and m easured transm ission S12 in the
range of4-18G Hz from a �xed antenna A 2 in the end
ofthe rightlead.The �xed antenna had a m etallic core
ofdiam eter 1m m and a teon coating while the probe
antenna A 1 wasa thin wireofdiam eter0.2m m to m ini-
m izetheleakagecurrent.Thelengthsoftheantenna A 1

and antenna A 2 were4 and 5m m respectively.

For m icrowave frequencies � < �m ax = c=2d =
18:75G Hz,where c is the velocity oflight and d is the
resonator height, the billiard is quasi-two-dim ensional.
In this regim e there is an exact correspondence be-
tween electrodynam ics and quantum m echanics,where
the com ponentofthe electric �eld perpendicularto the
plane ofthe m icrowave billiard E z corresponds to the
quantum -m echanicalwavefunction  .W enorm alizethe
wavefunction  such that

R
drj (r)j2 = 1. Then the
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FIG .1: Leftpanel:G rey scaleplotofm easured intensityj j
2

at � = 12:015 G Hz. Black corresponds to m axim um inten-

sity. Right panel: M easured current density for the sam e

wave function .Arrow lengthsindicate the m agnitude ofthe

Poynting vector.

square ofthe electric �eld and the Poynting vectorm ap
to the norm alized \intensity" and \currentdensity",re-
spectively,

I(r)= Aj (r)j2; j(r)=
A

k
Im [ �(r)r  (r)]; (2)

whereA istheareaofthebilliard and k thewavenum ber.
Figure1showstypicalintensityand currentpatternsthus
obtained.
The correspondence between the perpendicular com -

ponent ofthe electric �eld E z and the wavefunction  

has been used previously to study the spatialdistribu-
tions and correlation functions ofcurrents and vortices
in open billiards[13,14]. In the presentwork we study
spatialcorrelation functionsofthe squares ofintensities
and currents. The statisticalaverage is taken by aver-
aging over both position and frequency. It is for these
quantities and for this fullensem ble average that long-
rangecorrelationswerepredicted [11].Beforewedescribe
the experim entalresults,we briey sum m arize the con-
clusionsofRef.11.
In Ref.11 thewavefunction distribution wasdescribed

astheconvolution ofa G aussian distribution with corre-
lated realand im aginary partsand thatofa singlecom -
plex num ber �,the dot product ofthe wavefunction  

and itstim e reversed,

� =

Z

dr (r)2: (3)

The absolute value j�j2 isknown asthe \phase rigidity"
of [7]. The G aussian wavefunction distribution at a
�xed valueof� im pliesa generalized Porter-Thom asdis-
tribution forthe intensity,

P�(I)=
1

p
1� j�j2

exp

�

�
I

1� j�j2

�

I0

�
j�jI

1� j�j2

�

; (4)

so thatthefullintensity distribution isobtained by con-
volution ofEq.(4)and the distribution p(�)of�,

P (I)=

Z

d�p(�)P�(I): (5)

Thedistribution p(�)wascalculated in Ref.11usingran-
dom m atrix theory.
In ordertoexplain theorigin oflong-rangecorrelations

ofintensity and current density in an open chaotic bil-
liard,we considerthe jointdistribution ofintensitiesat
pointsr and r0 with separation kjr� r0j� 1,

P [I(r);I(r0)]=

Z

d�p(�)P�[I(r)]P�[I(r
0)]: (6)

Foranopen billiard,�hasanontrivialdistribution,hence
the long-range correlations of P [I(r);I(r0)]. W hereas
random m atrix theory predicts the long-range correla-
tionsofintensitiesthrough Eq.(6),itcannotalone pre-
dictthe long-range correlationsofcurrentdensitiesand
theprecisedependenceofthesecorrelatorson thesepara-
tion jr� r0jforkjr� r0joforderunity.However,asshown
in Ref.11,the latter can be obtained from the random
m atrix resultby m akinguseofBerry’sansatz[15],which
expresses asa random sum overplanewaves,

 (r)=
X

k

a(k)eik�r: (7)

Here the plane wave am plitudes a(k) have a G aussian
distribution with zero m ean and with variance

ha(k)a(� k)i= �ha(k)a�(k)i; (8)

where� isthe (random )phaserigidity of .Perform ing
the ensem ble average using Eqs.(7)and (8),correlators
of intensity and current density are then expressed in
term sofm om entsofthe phase rigidity j�j2.Long range
correlationsarefound forcorrelatorsinvolvingthesquare
ofthe intensity and the currentdensity,

hI(r)2I(r0)2ic = varj�j2 + 4f2h4+ 13j�j2 + j�j
4
i

+ 4f4h1+ 4j�j2 + j�j
4
i;

hI(r)2J(r0)2ic = �
1

4
varj�j2 + f

4
h2� j�j

2
� j�j

4
i;

hJ(r)2J(r0)2ic =
1

4
varj�j2 +

1

2
f
2
h1� 2j�j2 + j�j

4
i

+
1

4
f
4
h3� 5j�j2 + 2j�j4i: (9)

Here f = J0(kjr � r0j), J0 being the Besselfunction,
and the subscript\c" refersto the connected correlator,
hAB ic = hAB i� hAihB i. The relevantm om entsofthe
phaserigidity j�j2 werecalculated in Ref.11:ForN = 2,
4,and 6,onehashj�j2i= 0:7268,0:5014,and 0:3918,and
hj�j4i= 0:6064,0:3285,and 0:2155,respectively.
W e now describethe m easured wavefunction distribu-

tions. W e �rst discuss wavefunction distributions m ea-
sured ata �xed frequency,and com pareto thetheory for
the corresponding �xed value of�. A statisticaldistri-
bution at a �xed frequency is obtained by varying the
position of the antenna only. The phase rigidity j�j2

can be m easured independently using Eq.(3). Fig.2
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FIG .2: Intensity distribution for the wave function at� =

12:015G Hz.Theoreticalvaluesfrom Eq.(4)areplotted with

solid line.

showstheintensity distribution fortheintensity pattern
shown in theleftpanelofFig.1 togetherwith thetheory
ofEq.(4),using the m easured value ofj�j2 = 0:5202.
Aswasdiscussed in Ref.13,therearefrequency regim es
wheretheleakagetotheprobeantennabecom esintolera-
blyhigh,eitherduetothefactthatthetransportthrough
thecavity issm all,ordueto som estrongly scarred wave
functions.In allsuch casesthere were strong deviations
from the generalized Porter-Thom asbehaviordescribed
by Eq.(4). W e therefore only used frequency regim es
where P (j j2)wasin agreem entwith theory on a con�-
dencelevelof90 percent.To havea wellde�ned num ber
oftransversalm odeswithin each waveguide,we investi-
gate the frequency regim es5-9.5,10-14.5,15-18G Hz,
corresponding to a totalnum ber ofchannels N = 2,4,6,
respectively (i.e.,1,2,and 3 propagating m odesin each
waveguide)
W e now describe ourresultsfora fullensem ble aver-

age,in which both the position ofthe detectorantenna
and thefrequency arevaried.Fig.3 showsthem easured
phaserigidity distribution P (j�j2)togetherwith thethe-
ory ofRef.11,forN = 2,4,and 6. G ood agreem entis
found between experim entand theory,especially asthere
is no free param eter. Figures 4,5, and 6 show m ea-
surem ent and theoreticalprediction for the correlation
functions ofthe squared intensity and the squared cur-
rentdensity atpositionsrand r0.Sincethesecorrelation
functions depend on the positionsr and r0 through the
com binationkjr� r0jonly,resultsfrom di�erentfrequency
regim escan besuperim posed by a properscaling.In our
analysis,weselected frequency windowsforaveraging of
�� = 0:3G Hz guaranteeing that�� � c=2�L,where L
isthebilliard sizeand cthevelocity ofwavepropagation.
The gapsin the N = 4;6 histogram sforsm allvaluesof
kjr� r0jreectthespatialresolution lim ited to 5m m due
to the chosen grid size. Forthe long-range correlations,
weobserveexcellentagreem entbetween experim entand
theory.The short-rangeoscillationspredicted by theory
are suppressed to a large extent in the experim ent for
thecorrelatorsthatinvolvethecurrentdensity,however.

FIG .3:Phaserigidity distribution P (j�j
2
)fordi�erentvalues

ofthe totalnum berofchannelsN . Solid curvesindicate the

theory ofRef.11.

FIG . 4: Connected correlator of squared intensity

hI(r)
2
I(r

0
)
2
ic versus kjr � r

0
jfor di�erent values ofthe to-

talnum berofchannelsN .
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FIG . 5: Connected correlator of squared intensity and

squared current density hI(r)
2
J(r

0
)
2
ic versus kjr � r

0
j,for

di�erentvaluesofthe totalnum berofchannelsN .

FIG . 6: Connected correlator of squared current density

hJ(r)
2
J(r

0
)
2
ic versuskjr� r

0
jfordi�erentvaluesofthetotal

num berofchannelsN .

This,again,is a consequence ofthe lim ited resolution.
W e would like to stress,however,that the asym ptotic
values ofallcorrelations in the lim it kjr� r0j! 1 is
di�erent from zero and in perfect agreem ent with the
predictionsfrom Eq.(9).
Long-range correlations have also been observed in

thetransm ission ofm icrowaves[16]and visiblelight[17]
through two-and three-dim ensionaldisordered m edia,in
which wavepropagation isdi�usive.Thereareim portant
di�erencesbetween the long-rangecorrelationsobserved
in Refs.16,17 and those in ballistic system s,which are
reported here. First,in Refs.16,17,long-range corre-
lations appear already for the intensity autocorrelation
function,whereaswe�nd long-rangecorrelationsforcor-
relators of second and higher m om ents only. Second,
in Refs.16,17,the correlations scale with the inverse
ofthe sam ple conductance,whereasin the presentwork
thereisno sm allparam eterthatsetsthesizeofthelong-
rangecorrelations,irrespectiveofsam plesizeordistance.
In thatsense,only the lattercorrelationsare truly long
range.
Thiswork wassupported by theDFG ,theNSF under

G rant No.DM R 0334499 and by the Packard founda-
tion(PW B).
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